
Mission Statement: The mission of the Arden Seventh-

day Adventist Church is, by God’s grace, to reflect His

character in our community, to provide a safe place to

grow spiritually, and to present the Bible in a manner

that will lead people into a richer, more joyous

relationship with Christ and His Church.

Mount Pisgah Academy’s mission is to love, educate, and disciple

students for God’s service. One of the ways we prepare students

academically is by offering multiple college credits both online and

in-person at a fraction of the cost of taking them on a college

campus. Dual credit courses offered on-campus at MPA include

Adventist Heritage & Mission, Anatomy & Physiology, College

American History I & II, College Composition 101 & 102,

Developmental Psychology, and Jesus & The Gospels. Each course is

worth three credit hours and can be easily transferred to most

colleges and universities. Students who take advantage of these

dual credit classes have entered college as sophomores and have

graduated up to a year early from their university. To request more

information or schedule a tour of our campus, please call us at 828-

667-2535 or e-mail us at abby.king@pisgah.us. We cannot wait to

hear from you!

Sunset January 2 – 5:28  Sunset January 9 – 5:34

Church Address: 35 Airport Road • Arden, NC 28704

Email: office@ardenadventist.org    

Website: www.ardenadventist.com

Office Telephone: 828-684-6700

Office Hours: Mon-Thurs 10am-4pm

Bulletin Deadline: Wednesday noon

January 2, 2021

10:50 am Worship Service

Church Life Pastor Eric

Call to Worship Open the Eyes of My Heart Lord

Invocation Pastor Eric

Children’s Story Chris Small

Worship in Giving Church Budget Nolan Darnell

Songs of Praise Who You Say I Am

Waymaker

Call to Prayer Bruce Herbert

Call to Prayer Song Lord I Need You

Worship in Prayer Bruce Herbert

Worship in Music Holy is the Lord Ann Marie & Kristen

Sermon In Times Like These Pastor Eric

Song of Reflection In Times Like These

Benediction Pastor Eric

mailto:kbrooks320@bellsouth.net.
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Piano: Ashley Blake  

 Song Leaders: Ashley Blake, Brittany Braister-Sturgis, Chris Viar

The altar flowers today are in celebration of Juanita Miles’ retirement. We

are all very proud of you Juanita! 

Today, January 2

Prayer for Youth in the church library at 10:40am.

Church Service streaming on the church website at 10:50am. 

Prayer Meeting via Zoom at 3pm.

Monday, January 4

Elder’s meeting via Zoom at 7pm. 

Tuesday, January 5

Ladies’ Night Out at Ruby Tuesdays on 260 Underwood Rd in Fletcher at

6pm.

Wednesday, January 6

Ten Days of Prayer Meeting via zoom at 7pm.

Thursday, January 7

Women’s Bible Study group in the seminar room at 10am.

Ten Days of Prayer Meeting via zoom at 7pm.

Friday, January 8 

Ten Days of Prayer Meeting via zoom at 7pm.

Sabbath, January 9

Please join us next Sabbath, 9:30-10:35am for small group Bible study.

There are Sabbath School classes for all ages. For more information about

the classroom locations and topics, please see one of our greeters in the

church lobby.

Ten Days of Prayer Meeting via zoom at 3pm.

Vespers service with group, A Better Covenant, at the church starting at

6pm. For more information visit www.abettercovenantband.com.

Day of Prayer and Fasting today, January 2 with a Zoom Prayer Meeting at

3pm. We invite you to pray "in your closet.” We invite you to pray with your

local church family. And we invite you to the global Revival and Reformation

initiative of prayer and fasting. Perhaps you will not choose to fast totally

from food. Perhaps you will fast from desserts or social media, or eat

sparingly of plant-based food for a time. As you choose to focus more

deeply on prayer, God will bless you and strengthen your heart for the

challenging days ahead. (The Zoom link was sent to your email.)

Please join your church family during the annual 10 Days of Prayer,

beginning January 6, 7pm on Zoom. This year’s theme is Seeking Revival.

Prayer is the birthplace of revival, and in the past years, God has worked

many miracles as we have sought Him in prayer and fasting. He is waiting to

answer your prayers. This event will run every evening from January 6th

through January 15th, except on Sabbath, January 9, the meeting will be held

at 3pm instead of 7. Keep a look out for a link to be sent to your email. 

Next Bags of Love meeting this month will be Sunday, January 31, 3pm.

There will be no meeting in February. Please join us to cut material, sew, and

stuff bags. Thanks for all your support.

If you are new to the church, or have a new mailing address could you

please email you address to the church treasurer at

treasurer@ardenadventist.org.

Prayer for Youth - If you would like to join from home to the pray for our

youth on Sabbath mornings at 10:40, the number is 605-313-5353, access

878481#.

Prayer Ministry - If you have something that you would like your church

family to be praying about, please use our email hotline,

ardenprayers@gmail.com. If you would like your prayer to stay confidential

(between the Pastor and the prayer team), please state so in your email.

Requests for Sharing at Arden should go to ardensharing@gmail.com.

Inquiries to the Church Treasurer should go to

treasurer@ardenadventist.org.

Inquiries to the Head Elder should go to Elder@ardenadventist.org.

Inquiries to the Audio/Visual Team should go to

AV_Team@ardenadventist.org.

Feedback on the Arden Church and our worship services should go to

Feedback@ardenadventist.org.

We’re excited to give you free access to RightNow Media, a wonderful

library of video resources for all ages from churches and pastors all across

the country, to help you develop and grow as both a disciple of Jesus and

disciple-maker. Streaming directly to your computer, tablet, or mobile

device, you’ll find the online Bible Study Library includes relevant content for

every age group or spiritual season. You can search by category, topic, or

speaker. Additionally, many of the series have direct links to workbooks and

leader guides. Parents, you’ll find that RightNow has a multitude of videos

and resources for your kids. Utilize the QR Code to start

using this resource today.
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